
 

Millennium Family Fitness Liability Waiver 

In enrolling at Millennium Family Fitness, participant understands he/she that is attending the programs and Millennium Family Fitness 

and the facilities does so at his/her own risk. Millennium Family Fitness and its owners, employees or agents, shall not be liable for any 

damage whatsoever arising from any personal injury or property loss sustained by participant with his/her family in or about any 

programs on the premises. Participants and parents assume full responsibility for all injuries and damages which occur in or about any 

programs on the premises. He/She does hereby fully and forever release discharged hold harmless Millennium Family Fitness, all 

associated facilities and its owner, employees, and agents from any and all claims, demands, damages or rights of action, present or 

future resulting from any person’s participation in any program or use of the facility. In addition, he/she agree(s) to follow the rules of 

conduct and play set by Millennium Family Fitness.  

Consent: I the undersigned parent or guardian/participant do hereby grant authority to the staff at Millennium Family Fitness to render 

a judgement concerning medical assistance or hospital care in the event of any accident or illness during my absence. I do hereby 

authorize Millennium Family Fitness and its assigns to utilize any and all photographs, pictures or other likeness of me or anyone 

assigned guardianship to me, as they deem appropriate in its promotional materials or team films. 

By registering, you also agree to receive emails from Millennium Family Fitness.  

I assume responsibility for my team/participants/coaches/parents. 

TURF RESERVATION RULES 

INITIALS 

_____  1) Any time the turf is rented we must know the name of the person renting. 

 

_____ *Members charged immediately to their account. Or, if paying cash or credit card, it still needs     

to be rung up on their account. They must also fill out a waiver each time. 

_____ *Non-members must provide their drivers license and we make a copy of it.  We don’t file it, 

they must do it each time they use the turf.  They must also fill out a waiver each time, as well. 

 
_____ *Soccer league coaches must provide drivers license and fill out a waiver for responsibility.  We 

will file these items for the entire league. However, they must fill out a new waiver and provide 

a driver’s license when the next league begins. 

 

_____ *There will be NO outside balls allowed (Including NO soccer balls).  They must use our futsal 

balls. 

 

_____  *Upon completion of their rental time, the lights will be turned out.  No staying over time. 

 

_____  *Broken or damaged lights and/or fixtures may be charged up to $2,000. 

 

WE’VE ALREADY HAD A LIGHT KNOCKED DOWN BY A KID KICKING A BALL 

 

 Signature: ________________________________________________ Date: ______________                                         


